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:1:' Tonawanda NI!WS . Wodne*dly, March 1t 1995 . 

-Town asks CaFalce 
for help on waste 

By Joseph C. Genco 
StaltT writer 

The drive to move -radioactive 
waste out of Tonawanda is pushing 
to a new level. 

Town Supervisor Carl Calabrese 
announced Monday he has started a 
petition. signed by. [he entire Town 
Board. asking ConB(eSsman John 
LaFalce [0 become more active in 
resol ving the dispute. 

The Department of Energy has 
pushed for consolidation of waste in 
Tonawanda. Town officials, and a 
IlUljOfity of citizens, want the: waste 
shipped e1sewherf:. 

Mr. Calabtese hu written to Rep. 
!..aFalcc .asking the hell' of Congress 
In ordenng removal of was~from 
the town. 

The superVisor I.aid he found t.hrte 
other sites housing nuclear waste 
from the Manhanun Project. in 
Maywood Lane and Wayne, N.J. and 
outside: of St. Louis that had parallel 
experiences to TOlllawandn's. . 

All three were Manhattan Project 
sites. The DOE proposed on sitei:li&:
pasa! in all three CMes as well. Even
tually, Congressional pressure led to 
the removal Qf waste which was 

., shipped (0 Enviroc~1re in Clive, Utah. 
where Tonawanda would Hk:.e its 
waste sent. 

"In each ca5e, the Congressman 
essentially declared war on the 
DOE, II Mr. Calabrese said. "It is clear 
to me that our con~lressmnn has not 
yct taf\t:n that role. It's hurting US." 

He. said he has spoken to other 
members of Congress as well as rep. 
resentatives of Senators Moynihan 
and D' AmalO. All <lre reluctant to 
support the Town's position without 
supp,0rt of Congrressman Lafalce . 

• It is intolerable thai the DOE 
wants 10 store 350,000 cubic yards 
Qf nuclear waste on the shareSi of the 

Niagara River," Mr. Calabrese said. 
Mr. Calabrese said he made con

tact with Envirocare, asking a series 
of queStions aimed at ascertaining if 
the DOE gave an inflated price t8$ 
to removal, with an eye toward eIiml
natir:!B it as an option. 

"The questions 1 think may result 
in proof that the DOE's nurn6e:rsare 
double and even triple in some 
cases," he said. "The entire system 
is Inefllcicnt. They (the DOE) don't 
use good business sense." 

The Board Monday night IIp
proved a special usc permit lhat Will 
make way for more senior housing 
in Ihe Sheridl1ll-Parkside area. 

St. Timolhy's Church and the 
Diocese of Buffalo applied for the 
permit 10 allow them to construct 
50-ndult residence apallmentS near 
the Shc:ridan-Parkside area for se· 
nior citi~en$. 

The church will be able to build a 
facility which is usually allowed in a 
commercial area, in.an area reserved 
for modest-sh~ed homes and lots. 

In other action the BoW: 
• Approved removal of right turn 

only deSignation eastboud on Roch
elle Park at Niagara Falls Boulevard. 

• Hired Gregory Seifert as a mi
cro-computer technical SUPPOf[ spe
cialise to coordinam cffons under di· 
rector of the comptroller. He was 
hired at a salary of $37,500 per year. 

~ Approved a Community Deve)
o,l?ment Corpordtion loan 10 Niagura 
River WorJ(l Inc. of $1 00.000 to de
molish a portion of the fonner Roblin 
Steel site On River Road. The move 
will continue the clean-up of that 
once heaviliy industrialized section 
of the town which is looked at as a 
possible site of waterfront re-devel
opment. Several hazardous waste 
SItes are localed nearby in the area, 
which is in [he rou~ proximity of 
the Orand Island Bridges. 
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